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The lithology of Ibb Province Yemen (Middle East) consists of Precambrian gneissic bedrocks with post-tectonic intrusions of granite and granodiorite. The overall topography is dominated by extensive volcanic extrusions that randomly surround Ibb Province with minimal Mesozoic sedimentary outcrops. According to the Yemen Geological Survey and Mineral Resource Board (YGSMRB), the origin and age of such extrusive bodies that manifest on the surface as dikes, lava flows, and small (currently passive) cinder-cone volcanoes are of Cenozoic age associated with the rifting episode of the Arabian Peninsula and subsequent opening of the Red Sea. The overall aerial extension of the volcanic extrusions diminishes further east towards Hammam-Damt (Al'Dali Province) with a noticeable shift in magma composition from basaltic to rhyolitic. The regional aquifer, a vital source of drinking water, seems to possess similar hydrogeological properties across the Province. However, physical surveys of watersheds, stream patterns, passive pumping stations, and active freshwater wells suggest that unlike rhyolitic rocks, Basaltic rocks are non-vesicular type, dense and having no apparent hydraulic conductivity and in view of these unique lithological characteristics, do not promote groundwater recharge. Also considering extensional geomorphic control on the drainage pattern, it is possible that investigated drainages are fault or structure-controlled and provide a significant constraint on groundwater flow. Therefore, an assessment of such a geomorphological disadvantage was conducted by correlating with terrain geomorphology, bedrock composition, stream patterns, and hydrologic conductivity observed in water wells. The general geologic map of Yemen (Map.4) illustrates that the west-central region is predominantly composted of Oligocene volcanic extrusions. However, a close-up on the lithology (Map.7) illustrates that weathering patterns exposed various underlying rocks in numerous erosional basins. The combination of such lithology coupled with the stream flow patterns of regional watersheds (Map.6) impose a geomorphological constraint on the recharge of regional aquifers (Map.5). The prevention of groundwater recharge into constantly pumped aquifers during the brief (~10 Inch Year -1 ) rainfall facilitate a faster groundwater drawdown with an extremely slow recovery. Therefore, water sources of approximately 23 million people has become a scarce nonrenewable resource. Latest estimates by the Ministry of water project that at this rate of pumping, regional aquifers will be depleted by 2060.
Geological Constraints
Map.11 -Geospatial distribution of Cholera Outbreak -attack rate / 10,000 (United Nations)
The World Health Organization (WHO) dedicated a website to monitor this overwhelming outbreak on weekly bases. In its July, 2018 report, "a total of 1.2 million cases of cholera were confirmed. Nearly 30% of the victims are children under 5 years" (Sharp, 2018) . The United Nations Humans Rights Watch (HRW) confirms that a child dies every 10 minutes in Yemen while the fierce fighting, airstrikes, and lack of essential resources such as clean water continues to affect the population. Consequently, various epidemiological risk assessments pinpoint the lack of clean water access as the primary source of this colossal Cholera Outbreak. Map.11 -Geospatial distribution of Cholera Outbreak. (attack rate / 10,000) Results illustrate that there is a positive correlation between well log analyses coupled with geologic mapping to the poor or high productivity of ground water aquifers. Paleogene Basaltic extrusions ( Figure. 1 ) are of fine grain that promote surface runoff and discourage groundwater recharge. Therefore, wells drilled directly in basaltic zones show very poor productivity while wells drilled within the same red sandstone aquifer ( Figure. 1) away from basaltic volcanics show high productivity. Geomorphological surveys reveal that basaltic extrusions hinder groundwater recharge by promoting surface runoff in the form of small ephemeral streams. The absence of dense fine grain basalt promotes groundwater recharge through green luscious valleys filled with agricultural farming activities.
